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4 place to a wedding march played by f j that jS) only those members are per
nrMrs. Mcintosh. Lieutenant Gonser

acted as groomsman and Miss Frances

mead, and later moved to Indepen-
dence and Fairfield, where he lived
twenty-seve-n yea is. He leaves a
widow and several children.

LOCAL CHURCHEStm Sate of mutt Cooper as bnde's maid. Masters ml
lie and Jim Mooreland were ushers,

The bride wore a beautiful crepe
de chine gown with pearl trimmings,
and carried bride's buds; while herMiss Ethel Van Ortwiok returned

to her home in Dallas last Wednesday,

During the winter the. Baptist
.Young People's Union inaugurated
a novel contest between the two even-
ly divided divisions of the societv.

sister, maid of honor, wore blue crepe
de chine and carried pink roses. TheIrom an extended visit to Portland.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to thank those friends who

so liberally supported me for the
nomination for county surveyor in
the primary election and assure all
that if elected in. November I will
exert every effort to conduct the of-

fice in a manner that will meet with
their approval.
23-l- t, SANUFORD B. TAYLOR.

Mrs. Emma Coad went to McMinn- - groom wore the regulation army' uni

mittcd to work who are compelled to
do so by reason of their position.

Father's day was observed at the
Independence Methodist church last
Sunday.

The Christian church if Indepen-
dence has retained Minister Crow for
another year. '.''.The ladies of the Methodist church
at Independence will sen'e a cafe-
teria dinner on. June 4.

The new parsonage of the Evan-
gelical church at Monmouth is com-

plete, Rev. W. A. GweltVuy has just
rounded out his year as pastor. The
church raised $1800 during the .war.

Tillamook Catholics dedicated a
$10,000 church last Snday.

Rev. H. E.' Marshall, pastor of the
First Baptist church, of Salem, who is

E. church last Wednesday afternoon
at lier beautiful home on Church
street.

Mr. Wood and Fred Suver went to
Amity last Thursday on busincjss.

Mr. Frank Chapman weut to Salem
last Wednesday on business. '

Mrs. A. A. .Winter's many friends
will be glad to know,ithat she is re

At the suggestion of Mr. Owen Day
a chart of two transcontinental rail-
roads was prepared and sketched, of

form, as did also the best man. i The
young couple have a large number of
personal friends in Polk county, all

ville last Wednesday to visit friends
and to attend the Rebecca grand
lodge.

Dr. Hellworth of Falls City paid
the two Baptist chapel cars, "Iman- -

of whom extend congratulations and
Dallas a business visit last Wednes extend the Mr., and Mrs. Cooper their

covering rapidly from a serious case best wishes for a long life of happiday.
Mr. Al. Longneeker who weuts ness and prosperity.of la grippe. rDryad, Washington, to run a trimmer Prof. Cadwell left yesterday for

uei" and "Good Will," were ar-
ranged on the chart in such a way
that they could be moved. The con-
test was for members,, attendance,
and. active service in the meetings.
The rivalry was keen and the spirit
of competition ran high throughout
the contest. Many members were ad-

ded and the spirit of helpfulness was

saw, has returned to Dallas and ac
Those present were: Lieut. ,and

Mis. Hartz, Lieut, and Mrs. Taylor,
Lieut, and Mrs. Riley and Mrs. Saun

TIME IS THE BEST TEST1'erryrtale to spend a tew days with
cepted the job of running the trimmer inends.

ders, of Vancouver Barracks; Mr.saw at the Willamette Valley Luin- W. L. Tooze, Jr., paid Falls City suing Kittie M. Marshall for divorce,
has been upheld in the action by theoer company's mill. a visit last Tuesday.

Mrs. Frankie Patterson of Astor

No remedy without meritcan lone hold a place lapublic favor.

Ballard's

SNOW
and Mrs. Webber, Miss Katherine
Therkelsen, Dr. Belle Ferguson, Miss
Ruth Ferguson, Miss Arietta Kraus,

Mrs. H. E. Smith is on the sick list. ooard or deacons ot the congregation.manifest by all. The contest closedis here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr. Marshall charges his wife withthe rust of May. and on Fndav last.J. F. Groves, a prominent Indepen-
dence kopgrower, was in the city yes.Mrs. Jean riayter. Miss Dorelle Shives and K. D. Cooper cruel and inhuman treatment and

prsonal indignities.Mr. Frank Fawk of Salt Creek was of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.y E. W.terday. LINIMENTin Dallas last Wednesday. Cooper of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. J.Dr. McNichol left Thursday for Se Ihe.Honle Missionary societv of

the defeated side, whose car arrived
at St. Paul only fifty points behind
the winners, entertained the victors
to a hayrack ride and open air soc-
ial. A huge bonfire furnished the

Mr. Ralph Morrison, Boots Kersey A. Veness of Winlock, Wash., Mrs.attle to visit With his brother, whom
he has not seen for 14 years. He

the i Methodist church met with Mrs.
McCallon on Wednesday afternoon.Anna Coad and Miss Mabel Smith of Baa Stood the Tut ot Time.

Another nrnnf a? tfiA ...t
and David Grant lelt last Wednesday
for Salmon river, where they went Dallas ; Miss Constance Cartwright of light. Around this games were playexpects to attend the Washington

State Osteopathic association meeting merit of this remedy Is the Con-tinually 1nrriulnir tioml.aon a hshmg trip. Salem; Mr. and Mrs. C. h. Ireland
Mr. Krebes of Portland was in Da!

ed and refreshments served. An in-

formal program . revealed some naof Nimrod; Mrs. W. D. Morel and peopR, who use It; not for somer nuay and Saturday, returning Mon
las the first of the week. sons of Tacoma; Mr. and Mrs. J. a.day.

"Making lour Religion Count for
Something" will be Rev. C. P. Gates'
morning topic, at the Evangelical
church. The evening service will be
under the auspices of the Woman's
Missionary society. A musical and
literary program will be rendered.

tive talent and ingenuity. After theMr. and Mrs. Chas. Banta have

bempurary aliment or the nesh,but as a reeulatr family remedy.
It Is a standard that never falls
when used for the purposes forwhich It Is Intended.

Cooper, Jr., Miss Genevieve Cooper,Messrs. A; D. Davidson, S. B. Walk
moved from Kansas to Dallas, arriv er, J. S. Cooper, J. E. Hubbard, Mike Mr. and Mrs. J. b. Cooper, Mr. and

singing of several hymns around ithe
bonfire the pastor led in prayer and
the severing links that made two sides

Iry it for cuts, burns. brulnea.to Mrs. R. M. Knkland, Mr. and Mrs.walker, M. A. Burch, Frank Low. all
nopmen from Independence registered

sores, swellings, frost bites,
chilblains, rheumatism, neural-gia, sciatica or the many exter-
nal ailment nf hnrnAflmh. Tt

in the contest were united and theL. Damon, Mr. and Mi's. J. E. Hub-

bard. Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh, Mr. and

ing last luesday. Ihey expect
make their future home here.

Miss Hallie Gibson of Salem
spending this week with friends
Dallas.

at the New Scott yesterday. They were society as one member is undertaking
Mrs. W. Porterfield, Mr. and Mrs. E.nere in the interest ot the creation

G. E. Williams of Milwaukie, State
Evangelistl of the Christian church
has begun a series of revival meet-
ings at Monmouth. In addition to
the regular services, stereoptican

larger work. Ihey have raised mon will do Its work so quickly an!effectively yob wilt not be with-
out it.E. Paddock. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Irof the Hopgrowers' association.

Miss Mattie Koser of Perrydale Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Miller of Price 25c, BOo and 11.00.
was in Dallas last Tuesday.

vine, Mrs. Sarah Young, Miss Irene
Williams, Miss Nola Owen, Mrs. Ray
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Walker,

Forest Grove are week-en- d guests views are shown. JameF.Ballrd,Prop. st.Loule.Mo.

ey for a new organ for the church,
and voted to support a native for-
eign missionary in China. Next
Thursday the society will send a doz-
en delegates to the B. Y. P. U. con-
vention at Amity. The Young Peo

Mrs. Claud Smith left Wednesday or Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Volk. Mr. Eye 8ilve forUna Stephens
Sore Eyes- -tor her new home in Corvallis. and Mrs. H. H. Hirsehberg of SPIN IN FOLK COUNTY. it cures.Miller' is one of Washington county's

largest hop growers, and a formerMrs. Claude Smith and little son
gotoAno ftttosaenma Bmof Corvallis spent) the post week-en- d resident ot Dallas. The Hotel Gail was Traveler Writes of His Observations

SOLD BY COM RAD STAFRIN.with relatives and irieuds m Dallas named in honor of Gail Miller, .their Entertain Pioneers.
Mrs. M. E. Collins entertained the

While Autoing Here.
A" Statesman representative took

ple are expecting to do some practical
work during the summer and more
will undoubtedly be heard of them in
the coming months.

son.Misg Grace Brown of the Monmouth
Normal was' a recent visitor with Professional CardsMr. F. E. Davis, of the firm of Pioneer Club last afternoon at her

home on Court street. The ladies spin over Polk county Tuesday afterfriends m Dallas. Davis & Horn, is confined to his home Ihose who had part in the contest noon. The roads are smooth, andby illness.MiBS Echo Bulderee returned home
last Sunday, attar spending several

spent the afternoon in talking of old-

en times and in doing embroidering, in and around Dallas are being treat
DENTIST AND ORTHODONTIA

DB. CLINTON L. FOSTER,
New City Bank Building.

Office Phone 931.

ed to a heavy coat ot oil that doesdays in Black Kock. after which Mrs. Toner and Mrs.

are: Miss Esther Gates, leader;
Grace Gates, Effle McBee, Birdie
Odom, Mabel Mitchell, Maud Lyons,
Letitia Shewey, Mr. Gates, Mrs.

away with the dust. The main roadsMrs. Jefferson of Perrydale was in
through the county north and southDallas last week visiting friends.

Fenton severed a most delightful
lunch. The Tooms were decorated
with beautiful roses. Those presentSOCIETY DALLAS OREGON.Gates, Mrs. Standard, Lowell Stand are to be treated in the same manMiss Martin of Portland spent the ard, Hazel McBee, Albert McBee, Mr. ner. This will save them from havpast week-en- d with inends in Dallas, DENTISTwere: Mrs, JN. Dornsile, Mrs. Mar-
garet James, Mi's. Kersey, Mrs. Har ing the surface torn away by theDay, Elbert Hayes, Samuel Peacock,

Bolden Stinette, Pete Friesen, Merle
Miss Sadie Lynn, a former Dallas

school teacher, now of Portland, spent
the past week-en- d with relatives and

dy Holman, Mrs. Bronson, Mrs. h. P. heavy traffic of autos and motor
trucks. The oil keeps the binder

Hobson Howe. M. HATTER
Dallas National Bank Buiuldimj

Holman, Flavia Stinette, Freda Neal,
Farry Neal, Mr. D. G. McBee, Mrs.Bigg's, Mrs. Morgan Ellis, Mrs.At the home of the bride's mother,inends in Dallas. Dallas OregonMrs. Kobert Howe, Wednesday after D. O. McBee, Miss Watkins, Mr. Wat

that holds the rock and gravel in
place and also makes a cushion to
keep machines from being torn to

Thomas Hayter, Mrs. Alice Dempsey,
Mrs. Savery, Mrs. J. L. Collins, and
Mrs. M. E. Collins.

Mrs. Fred Koser of Rickreall was
calling on old friends in Dallas last

noon at 4 o'clock, Miss Olive Francis
Howe was married to Mr. Frank Hob- -

kins, Mr. Himes, Mrs. Himes, Lela
Clifford, Mrs. Moore, Mr. Victor, Miss
Hibbard, George Voth, Maud Stin

pieces.Saturday. son of Portland, the Rev. James Crops never looked better in Polk
county. Prunes and cherries will be

Olive Smith-Blckne- ll

Teacher of
' PIANO and OROAN

Studio 712 Oak St.
DALLAS OREGON

Mr. Johnnie Burch of Rickreall was
in itown on business the last of the

Entertains Her Class.
Miss Ethel Van Ortwick entertainMoore of Salem ofliciating. Mrs. C. ette, Goldia Bissel, Qoldia Fast, Glen

Beeler.&tarr ot Portland sang beauti a light crop. But the hops are compast week. ed her Sunday school class at thefully, "To Have, To Hold, to Love ing on up to standard bumper cropMr. Jack Goodell of Rickreall mo
Miss Dovie Odom, leader; Bertha

Hatfield, Edith Allen, Mr. Davis,park last Saturday afternoon. TheYoui," accompanied by Mr. Wm dimensions. Dallas has developedtored to Dallas last Sunday to see the afternoon was spent in playing games, Lowell Mitchell, Mrs. John McBee, Chiropractor Phone 1304into an enormous orchard section,Caldwell. The bridal party entered
the room preceded by Master Wallaceball game.

Miss Flora Miller, Mr. Standard,after which an appetizing lunch was
served by the teacher: Those pres DR. D. G. REMPELMr. S. W. Whitehead went to Pblk Howe, carrying the ring in a lovelv

The city ainder the hills shows signs
of business and all the industries are
fetairting up. A Portland firm has

Station lost Saturday on business. Dewey Standard, Parthenia Woods,
Mrs. Allen, Vernon Hinshaw, Marlent) were: Zelma Fulgham, LenoraCalla lily, and Nelson Soehren. CleoMr. V. E. Gosso had .the misfortune

Nerve Specialist and Spinal Adjuster
Office, 513 Church Street, near depot.
Consultation and Examination Free.

Guy and Virginia Ellis, acted Woods, Tom Hiatt, Vey Coffin, MagPreston, Beth Mmton, Myrel Van
Ortwick, Mattie Morrison, Elma purchased the dormant handle factoryito lose a fine mule last week.

gie Odom, Leo Petre, Leslie Well, Mrs. and expects to operate it at once.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrison and
flower girls, and Miss Effa Brown as
bride's maid. The bride, on the arm Hayse, Cora Ramsey, Annie Haraher, DALLAS, OBE0ONOver at Independence there is lifedaughters motored to Portland last May McDonald, Lena Fuller, Myrtleot her brother, Mr. C. L. Howe, fol

Ora Frances, Pearl Hayes, Fred Zol-le-

Fred Ackerman, Mrs. Will Mc-

Donald, Glen Holman, Edgar Wil
and activity on account of the overSaturday. '

DENTISTChase, Ilorence Garbut, Oca Gosso,
Eunice Martin, Lunda Pityer, Frank flow of wet traffic from Salem.i ExMr. Roy Whittington left last Sat

lowed, and was met by the groom and
Mr. C. S. 'Kennedy, best man. The tra police have had to be put on, andurday for Kalama, Wash., where he ie Crider, Viola Ash, Anna Hogue,

Hazle Gardner. it may take a regiment of nationalhas accepted a position 111 a mill,
bride s gown was a beautiful crea-
tion of white crepe de chine entrain

B. F. BUTLER
Office over Fuller Pharmacy.
Office hours from to IS a. m.; I

to p. m.

liams, Henry Friesen, Lester Guy,
Hnrry Fryer, Alfreda Garner, Wine-fre- d

Forrette, Elsie Forrette, Claud
WiHings, Foster Willings, Willey Car-
penter, Charles Anderson, Maurice

guard to keep order (lining hop pick.
with a long veil made, with mob capWord was received in Dallas last

Saturday of the serious illness of ing time. New buildings are goingEntertainment Is a Success.
The entertainment at the Starand wreathed with orange blossoms. Dallas Oregonup and there is an air of businessDean Collins, a tormeir Dallas boy,

life and activity.now or Portland.
one carried white roses. Miss
Brown, in a dress of crepe de chine,

Hayes, Munel Hayes, Eric Petre,
Howard Odom, Ray Scott, Hazel Ed- -

theater Wednesday evening, given by
Dallas newspaper men and com Phone 1188-- 1Mrs. T. A. Jones and son spent the carried pink roses, and the dainty mercial club are making plans to en

the Camp Fire Girls,, was pleasing
to those who witnessed the perform-
ances. The stage was handsomely

iger, Davit Odom, Zora Long, Pete
Enes, Retta Wilson, Arnold Wilson,

past week-en- d 'with Inends in Sa ttie girls, in white dresses with bluelem.
R. L. CHAPMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALM ER

tertain the Willamette Valley Press
association some time during the lastMr. Clanfield has purchased a fine

new automobile for his daughter, week in July. Salem Statesman, Calls promptly answered day or nlgfc- -

Myrtle Hayes, Forest Neal, Clarence
Stewart, Alma Mitchell, Merle Edi-ge- r,

Verda Cadwell, Lilah Mitchell,
Earl Mangass, John Leforce, Grace
Forrette, Nelli? Allen, Mrs. Wells,

Leona.

sashes, gave beautiful effect to the
decorated where the bri-
dal party stood, The rooms were
decorated tastily with roses and ferns,
the parlors in white and green, and
the dining room in pink.

Dailas, Oregon.
VETERANS TO WORSHIP.Dr. Frink and son Arthur of Salt

and .realistically set with a garden
scene, a trellis and a fence being cov-

ered profusely with roses and vines.
The program itself met with expec-
tations. Owing to the large attend-
ance it was found necessary to give
two performances, the second follow

Creek motored to Dallas last Monday,
Post Commander Issues First OrderCarsoifi Odom, Alice Strickler, Dolan

Hatfield.
Miss Annie Agee of McMinnville is A two course luncheon was served to Comrades.

S. B. TAYLOR
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Room 10, National Bank Building
Phone 453, Dallas, Oregon.

visiting her cousin, Miss Leona Stowe.
Ralph Williams of Portland was

calling on fjriends and relatives in
Head Quarters U. S. Grant Post,

following the ceremony. Miss Effa
Brown caught the bride's bouquet.
A unique feature was the melodeon

ing immediately upon the conclusion
of the first. Each participant acquit G. A. R., Dallas, Oregon.A special service will be held next

Sunday at the Christian church, inDallas last Monday. General Order No. 1. In obedienceted herself very creditably.
LODGE DIRECTORYMr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown went to orders by the Department Comhonor of the Polk County Soldiers'

and Sailors' issociation. Seats will

used to play the wedding march. It
was the first musical instrument
brought to Dallas, Mr. Wm. Caldwell
played. Miss Howe is a Dallas girl

to Salem yesterday to visit friends. mander, U. S. Grant Post, No. 17, UNITED ARTISANS Dallas Assembe reserved for this organization and
Informal Dinner.

At the home of Mrs. Ralph Morri
son of Clay street on Wednesday af

Miss Virginia Magness of Salem is
visiting his sister, Miss Nettie Mag they will attend in a body. The ad

Grand Army of the Republic, is here-b-

ordered to assemble at the Arm
ory at 7 p. m., May 24, for the purdress of the evening will be deliveredand has many friends here. Mr. Hob-so- n

is mail agent between Portland ternoon was given an informal dinnerness.

bly, No. 46, meets on first and third
Mondays cf each month at Wood-
man hall. Visiting members mad
welcome.

W. J. WHITE, M. A.

by the minister, C. C. Curtis. Specto a small party ot lady friends, Mrs.Mr. M. McKimm of Baker City is pose of attending divine service atand Bend. The newly married couple
will make their home in Portland. Morrison and Mrs. J. Sibley' beingvisiting his sister, Mrs. L. D. Brown. the Chnstian church. Conveyancesial music is being prepared for this

occasion and the public is invited toMrs. Stimpson of Buell was in Dal will be provided for those unable to WILLIS SIMONTON. Secretary.Those present: Mr. and Mrs. G.
las last Friday on business. walk. Comrades will wear badgesjoin in making this service an en

joyable one to all.
H. Greer, of Dundee; Mr. and Mrs.

the hostesses. Those honored were
Mrs. C. L. Starr, Mrs. J. R. Allgood,
Mrs. H. Patterson, Mrs. Jack Sibley,
Misses Edna Morrison, Iva Stanley,L. Howe, Master Wallace Howe, WOODMEN. OF. THE. WORLD

Dallas Camp No. 209 meets in W. O.
and gloves.

P. S. GREENWOOD,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Meyers and

son, Paul of Smithfield spent the
past week-en- d with relatives in Dal

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mr. and Naida Scott and Frances Dempsey. CommandedMrs. C. L. Starr and Mr. C. S. Ken

At the Christian Science service
next Sunday, the subject of the
-sermon will be "Soul and Body."
Sunday school at 10; Wednesday

las.
W. Hall on Tuesday evening of each
week. J. F. Driscoll, Consul Com.
F. J. Craven, Clerk.

nedy, of Portland; Mrs. Agnes We-- By B. LOVELACE,
1Adjt.Fred Suver recently paid Corvallis ger ot Spokane ; Mr. and Mrs. Embert meeting at 8.

ohoemake of Newberg; Rev. and Mrs. At .the Methodist church Sunday OAK GROVE.

Invitations Issued.
Mrs. J. Riley Craven and Mrs.

Ulysses S. Loughary have issued in-

vitations for art "At Home" for next
Wednesday afternoon at 518 Haytcr

A. F. A A. M. Jennings Lodge, No.James Moore and Mr. and Mrs. L. next the Woman s Foreign Mission Miss Lillie Daty, who will graduateHobson of Salem; Mr. Clinton Chor-
in music at Dallas college this year,pening of Albany, Mr. and Mrs. W.

, meets second and fourth Friday
of each month. In Masonlo hall on
Main street Visiting brethren wel-
come

W. R. ELLIS, W. M.

spent several days at borne.
aiy anniversary will be observed at
eleven o'clock. Professor James T.
Mathews of Willamette University
will deliver the address. The pastor

boehren, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. FIVE HELD PRISONERS. Mr. Ackley was a Salem visitor this
week.

Howe, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Guy, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Keath, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Man- -

toMore Independence Men Added will speak in the evening at eight WALTER 8. MUIR. Secretary.E. Harris' family will spend the
o'clock on the subject, "Chnstian summer camping here.

a business visit.
Dr. Starbuck went to Portland last

Friday, where he went to see his
uncle, Frank E. Starbuck, who was
run over by an Oregon Electric car.

J. H. Brown of Upper Salt Creek
was a Dallas business visitor on Wed-
nesday. He reports prunes in that
locality as having been badly dam-
aged. Mr. Brown has some fine
eighteen-year-ol- d English walnut
ttrees.

Farmers are busy cutting their
first crop of clover.

Mrs. V. P. Fiske returned home
Wednesday evening, after spending
several days in McMinnville.

Mrs. J. Sibley, who has been attend

ston, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Coad, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. Benton Smith lost a valuable horse

Jail Inmates.
Nute Hunnicutt, who operates the

ferry, and a fellow by the name of
Hockman. one of Governor W7est's

Science the Modern Philosophy."
Sunday school meets promptly at
0:45. Epworth League 7:00.

a week ago.R. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 'I PATRONIZELavther, Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Dunkle- -
Rev. B. C. Crow has again been MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.honor men are in the Polk county

jail awaiting a hearing before the called to the pastorate of the Christ- -berger, Mr. and Mm. P. L. Hunter.
Madames Robert Howe, Margaret As our government has set aside the

ian church at Independence, and willgrand jury on tiie charge of havingJames, N. C. Brown, Jennie Williams. 30th day of May of each year as a
national holiday to show respect for THE PEDDLERSbeen implicated with Harry, Guy and

Emzie Hunnicutt in robberies at InC Gaynor, Marv Savage, M. G.
the living as well as the dead soldiers

dependence. The latter three wereGuy, Mabel Guy, Misses Effa Brown,
Cleo Guy, Alta Savage, Virginia El of the civil as well as the Spanish

American wars and those of our lovedgiven a preliminary hearing at Inde-
pendence the first of the week. The

continue his work there. He goes
to Chicago soon on a leave of ab-

sence to finish his musical studies.
Owen T. Day, a student at Mc-

Minnville college, who has been fill-

ing the Baptist pulpit in Dallas for
months past, will graduate this
month, when be will assume the pas-
torate of the church until September.

ones who have passed to the great
ing Rebecca grand lodge at McMinn-
ville returned home Wednesday even
ing.

lis, Mane ehelton, Helen Soehren.
Nora Robertson, Francis Dempsey,
Messrs. Fred West, AVm. Caldwell, former two were brought here yes beyond, now, therefore, as Mayor of If yon want a Typewriter, come and

Mr. Harry H. Belt was a Whiteson the City of Dallas, I hereby kindly reterday, after having had their hear-
ing at the same place.Nevin Palmer, Ralph Howe and Rob ee us... We handle all makes, and

stand behind every machine we selL
quest all citizens of our City to susert Howe of Dallas. pend all business from the hours of
10 to 12 a. m. of said day and takeHe will go to Boston at that time to If yon want good Carbon Paper,

continue his studies. we have it at from 2 cents a sheet np.

The Fly Campaign.
The committee appointed to carry

on a fly extermination campaign in
Dallas has sent 300 circular letters
to housewives throughout the city, in

Parker-Coop- Nuptials.
The social event of the week at

Independence was the wedding of
Lieutenant George M. Parker, of the

If yon want good Typewriter Paper
Rev. E. B. Lockbart of Salem

preached in the Spring Valley Pres-
byterian church on Sunday morning or Ribbons, we have the very best

part in the exercises to be held at the
Armory. I also kindly request that
the teachers of the public schools have
their scholars in the parade, that it
may create in tbem a patriotic spirit
and love of country.
(Signed.) J. G. VAN ORSDEL,

Mayor of Dallas, Oregon.

United States Regular Army, and Miss which is asked. A con-

siderable number of traps are in nse. Remember, we absolutely guarantee

visitor last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartley were

Portland visitors the middle of this
week.

Mrs. Hattie Rhodes of Seattle is
spending a few weeks with her broth-

ers and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
"Wlilliams and Mr. and Mrs. Otha
Williams.

Mrs. G. L. Harder and little son of
Salt Creek are spending a few days
with friends in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Remington went
to Salem the middle of the week to
visit friends.

Mrs. McCallon entertained the
Home Missionary society of the M.

Dorothy Cooper, both prominent so-

ciety favorites at that place, which
was solemnized at high noon on Sat

every ribbon we cell... The peddler
don't do thatBand Benefit.

The Dallas band has completed ar-
rangements with the Foley & Burk
Amusement company of California to
play here sometime in July, for its

urday last, Professor Bell of Corval-
lis performing the ceremony that unit-
ed the happy pair in the holy bonds

last upon the request of the trustees
of the church.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Methodist church will bold a business
meeting at the church this afternoon.

The ascension of Jesus Christ into
heaven forty days after His resnree-tio- n

from the dead was celebrated by
the Catholic chnrch yesterday. The
day is what is known as holy Any
of obligation in the Catbolie church,!

Death of Former Resident
The death of Harry Imlab at Fair

Hayter's Book Storebenefit. field last Saturday is chronicled by
the Statesman. Deceased was 78

of wedlock. Immediately prior to the
entrance of the bridal party Miss Wil-

son sang "I Love You," and the
contracting parties proceeded to their

Get your butter wrappers at the 428 Main Streetyears old, and was a former resident
of Polk county. He settled at Broad- -Observer office.


